
doxo is the simple, secure way to pay your bills
Pay thousands of billers with just one login

Search 100,000 companies added by doxo users

Schedule payments, monitor status, 
and track your bill payment history.

Add all your bills and accounts to 
organize payments, documents, 

account info and notes.

Link your email to find your accounts, 
and automatically import and archive 

account emails.

SIGN UP FOR FREE

LOG IN

SIGN UP
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How do you want to pay?Pay Your Bill

Pay your bill quickly and securely with your Visa, 
MasterCard, or Discover credit card or debit card, or 
with your bank account, online or with your mobile 
phone on doxo.

Also Known as: Company name and Company name 
affiliates. Company was added to the directory by a user on 
November 18, 2010.

State-of-the-art 
Security

Pay with Credit, 
Debit, or ACH

Works on ANY 
device

Superior Customer 
Support

Contact doxo
https://support.doxo.com  

206.319.0097

What is doxo? 
doxo is the simple, secure way for customers to pay bills. doxo is 
proud to provide our network of over 6 million users and 100,000 
billers a superior mobile-friendly user experience and the largest bill 
payment network nationwide. In addition to paying your utilities bill, 
you can also add all of your accounts to schedule payments, 
monitor status, and track your bill payment history all from one 
convenient, secure application. 

How do I get started? 
Simply visit www.wilsoncreekwa.com or www.doxo.com to get 
started. All you need to sign up with doxo is a valid email address. 
If you have questions or need assistance you can contact doxo 
support at: https://support.doxo.com

Are there fees?
There is no cost to sign up with doxo. Making payments to Wilson 
Creek Water from your bank account is also FREE. Convenience 
fees apply on credit and debit card payments ($3.99 or 3.5%, 
whichever is greater based on payment amount). 

Pay your Wilson Creek Water bill online with doxo!

We are proud to offer a new option to pay 
your bill on-line with doxo, the simple, secure, 
all-in-one bill payment service that's easy to 
use from any device. 

Check out the payment options on our 
website: www.wilsoncreekwa.com




